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Yamaha Grand Sports Festival·✓ 
Gigantic Summer Pageant of Motorcyclists 

Yamaha organized a grand meeting of motorcycle en
�husiats at the Foot of Mt. Fuji, and at Hakone, famoos 

resort some 80km west of Tokyo under the designation 
of 'Yamaha Grand Sports Festival' during a 2-day period 
from August 5. It turned out to be a gigantic summer 

pageant by some 80,000 motorcycle enthusiasts in total. 

A u:cm: of rldus tnftriltl th� F'u/1 �pe�d-•y C'ttt:Jt/r for openl.nf cermumy 

The objective of this grand meeting was to popularize 
Yamaha's motto 'Safe and Pleasurable Motorcycling' 
through Sp()f't e.,ents such as road race and motocross, 
Yamaha-original rider education schools, motorcycle spot 
shows and other various enjoyable events. 

(see inside color pages for full reports) 



Yamaha 100 Street LS3 
Lightweight Torque Induction Model 

The Yamaha 100 Street LS3 has made its market debut as the noteworthy 

100cc lightweight street model which features the Yamaha-developed 7 -pon 

$ingle cylinder Torque Induction engine, as already proven excellent with 

the Yamaha Trail models, the Torque Induction engine has noticeably 

improved output at low and medium speeds. 
The LS3 is equipped with the rugged double cradle type frame to guarantee 

marginal durability and manEtUverability against vibratiom at high speeds, and 

shocks from rough road wrfaces. 

The adoption of a link type shaft pedal assures quick effortless gear shifts 

with the best riding pasition maintained. Cylinder fins have been made 

larger in radiation area for better heat dissipation, and shaped like those of 

motocross machis-.e's cylinder to minimize dust deposits around fins. Besides. 
included in refinements introduced are an air cleaner of new design for 

higher intake efficiency, and a now stoplamp for improved safety, too. 

Specifications of LS3 
pt:AFORMANC:E 
MIi•. Sl)e&d ra"'9e ..................... 115k.m/h (71 ff'll)hl 
Cli1'0bill9 el:ulity ..................................... 25 dl!g'e�-.
Min. turn'"9 nldiui ---2,000mm (78. 7 In.) 
Min. bnki1t9 dictanco ................. �.7.5m 01 36km/h

(24.e ft . .11 22 mphl 
ENGINE 
Tu!>•----2-sttoke. 7-0011. sil"l91e cyllndet. 

TOfque Induction 
Oi:ipl110ement-........................... 97e<: 15.91 cu.  ,n.) 
Bore If Stroke .................................. 52 x 45,6 mm 

C«Yl1Hes,ioo retio. 
Max.� .. --......... . 
Ma11. torque ... -...... . 

(2,04'1 11 1.795 ,n,) 
............... 7.2 : 1 

.... 11.5 flp/8,600 rpm 

. 1.05 k9-m/7.600 rpm 
(7.65 ft .. b) 

Lubrication ly$"t/;(I\ .................................. Au1nlut>e 
Starting sv"em ................ , ...... Primwy klek ,111t1tt 
Trinsmicsion ....... -........... ..... ...... 4-$pQE!d QJillilrlx,x 
OIMENSIOHS l5•�•o.d ■"11H•bl1) 
0Yvr•ll h1n9th ................ , ... M ..... I ,880tnm 174.0 In..) 
Ovnll width ............................. 750,nm 129.$ In.) 
Ov�ll height .......................... 1.000mm 139,4 II\.) 
1/thoclbllfo ....... .... ................ ... ,. I .2<Xwnm 147,2 in.) 
Min. IJ'OUi,d clNtWIC8 .................. 160rrlM (6,3 In.,) 
Weight (n111t ................. , ................. 85 kg (187 lbll 
Fuel tank c111>aciW----· 1.41h. (1.5 US Qt.I 
1'1r11, Front ........... , ... -......... -.. 2.60 - 18 - 4 PA 

Rw ...... , ____ ..... 2.75- 18- 4 PR 
�mr .................................................. 62.5 d;g,o� 
Ttail ·-............................................ OOmm (3,S In.) 

Never Unusual 

It is never 1,1nusual at all that Yamaha has 
introduced the famous 7•pon Torque lnduc· 
tlon OMine-mounted strttet model LS3 which 
has rendered so for big ser.•lce to ricle·tO· 
work motorcyclists and holldavtouring tans, 
and also is intended for much w,der u$i'lgC bv 
lightweight rtreet sport bike enthusiasts in 
the world. 
Proven pertorrnan<:e of Yamaha�eveloped 
Torque Induction engine ensul'es 1Y1ore de• 
pendnbility throuot, urban traffic, and mol'e 
comfort tor holiday touting, Hi{fl ,oo re• 
li&ble per'fo,ma,,ce coupled with ib sleek 
attractive appearance has made I.hi$ m«:ltl 
an ideal sporty comm�1\tr, doing much more 
fOf ustn. 
The. Yamaha 1(10 Str11tt LS3 is expec-ted to 
be lht forerunner of new Torque Induction 
engine•mounttd street series. 

r 
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For sales promotion 

Here introduced are items prepared for sales promotion of the 

Yamaha 100 Street LS3. They are all colored and used either for 

shop decoration or as premium gift to customers. Poster, catalog 

stand. window sticker, poster calendar, hanging dis.play and stand 

display are intended for your shop; and C\jstomers sticker, leaflet, 

and pocket calendar for customers. 

Hanging display 

Catalog stand 

Window stic,ker 

,-...---594mm,----< 

LS3 Poster calendar 

I 

I 

Poster 

1----llOmm------1 

LS3 Customers sticker 

E 

Leaflet 



President Kawakami Visits Indonesia 

Mr. C. Kaw,1iltami, Pr�i(l1m1 of Y$maha 
Motor, recently made his goodwill visit to 
lnctone-sla v.tle,e Yamah11 motOfCVClei ate 
steadily expanding their mirket 1hare, The 
11isit of Mr. Kawakami was very favorably
r8Qlliv� by •11 people concerned with 
Yamana in this country, as it would do 
much for further promoting goodwill rela. 

tio-n and CIO$C comm,mic�nio,, botvl(l\ln 
Yamaha and dealing people, eventually 
bc.nof1tlng sales activities,

Photo: 
Mr. KaMCAa,m Is Sttll 41 CtltlU, Tak('n at 
D/akartfl I\H/t Y4rffl1h6 deoJers. 

Colorful and Fantastic 

Anniversary Ballroom Contest in Indonesia 
The first Annive,sery Balhoom Conte$t was 
sta9i!(I in Djakarta, Indonesia in connection 
with th• 445 Anniversary of the City of 
Ojakarta. 
The contes1 wa, s.ponso,-ed by P.T. Harapan 
Motor, sole agency for Yam•h,11 in 
Indonesia, and turrwd to be a colorful and 
fant8$tic event participated bv c1 lot of 
peirs, amateur or profession.ii, from we,y 
par-t of Indonesia, and attonded bv many 
VIPs including Matshal of tho h'l<lone,slao 
Air Foroo. the Govern.er of Djakarta, and 
Chief of Department Basic lndutt1v. Tho 
winning pair was aw-ardcd a sparkling 
Yamaha Gold Cup. 

Pliotru: 

/, /tfr. A. Sidil.in. Gcnv:nrcrr of D/tthmc con
trat11l111tt 11/e o,,w,eur don �i,mtt�·. 

2. Wm,iers of 1/Je Con1e11 wlrh Jht YumohfJ VJO 
l,J d,� l,cckgn)uJtd

J. Gfntral Moll. Hawn, Head of tllf Polkt Fa,�
in {)ITU gfrlng

(j) 

500cc World Motocross Series 

Velthoven Rides Yamaha to Victory 
Round I I, Luxembourg GP 

J. van Velthoven, a Belgian nar riding a Yamaha machine became the <Werall

winner of the Luxembourg GP, final round of thii year', 500cc MX world

championship series which was staged on August 13. The race was run in the

most terrible �ather conditions. A thunderstorm with torrential rains before

arld during the first leg changed the hillside circuit into a quagmire. A.

Jonsson riding a works Maioo of West G9f'many streaked away first as s.oon

as the first leg started. On lap second, another Maico ride, A. Weil snatched

the lead from his team-mate.

:Velthoven wets in steady pursuit of a leading pair of Maico riders. Jonsson

cceeded in recapturing the lead halfway, and finished first with Velthoven 
securing a very safe 2nd pl ace. 

Only 17 riders contested the second leg, Again, Jonsson led the race very 

clo,ely followed by Weil and Velthoven. Luck, however, turned against a 

Maico ace. Jonsson stooped on the very last lap. leaving first place to Weil. 

Velthoven again finished second. Two second plnces eventually earned this 

21-year old Yamaha ace the first classic win.

Photos: 
Bc.i,tan J. I-'. Vdthown II ooe of the ,ncst p,omf,
ru,z /tfX m.lm. 

H. Andersson's Success in Swedish GP

250cc MX World Championship Series 

Yamaha machine ridden by H. 
nndeuson of Sw11den scored a win ;:,,t the 
250ec Swe-cbsh round on the vefy Hme day 
as the Luxembou1t1 GP. 
Andersson displayed his flawiess skills on 
h1$ home ground 19ainst pov.refful rivals o,, 
works Husq..,varna machine-s. A. Krmg 
proved 1() !;)If! th1t l"c)u9h�I tivlll throughout 
,acing. He finished fir.-l at th, ftr$l ltg bl•t 

stood at second place <1t the SecQnd leg. 
while AnderS$<:>n rode his Yttma.hti to 
second place 3t the hrst leg, .ind beat Kring 
at the second leg.. Thus, both riders v«:re 
titd M foc,e resl1ll$, blJt Af\dersson enjoved 
21•sec. advant;1gc over a riv&I in totllil roting 
time. VMh this win Andem-0n climbed to 
second place in 250cc championship point 
t�bl1t, 

Yamaha's Spectacular Domination 
Ganadian Road Race Championships 

Tho �n3dlao National Motofcvcle Road 
Race Champiomhips M01ning held on Jvly 
30 at Westwood, British Columbia turned 
to be the best and most t:xciting event of 
this kind eve, held in this pan. Yamahti's 
spect�1lar domination largolv accounted 
for It. 
Yamaha riders entered by Fred Occtcv Ltd. 

in Vancouver, together with other priva• 
tto,, on Yamaha machinos alrnon mo110-
poliied 'Mns and other major placings of all 
racos. 
The team of Fred Deeley oonsisted of S. 
Baker. M. Lane and P. Evans as well as T. 
Llovd. 

Overall plaeings 

1. J. van Velthoven Yamaha 
2. P. Friedrichs CZ 

3. J. Stodulka CZ 
4. J, Storm Husc1varna 
5. F. Shiechtl Husc:1van,a 

Overall placings 

1. H Andersson Yamaha 
2. A. Kring Hu$-Qvama 
3. P. Roull!V KTM 

4. K. V-0hkonnen M(>(lt-O$a 
5. M. Halm CZ 

Photo: 
S. &kt:r u lud,ng the ro<:� abroad t!N: 2SOtc 
/)td.t:,1'· Ya111alw. 



Trail School Opens 
-Australia

Australia is one of the most trail-enthusiastic countries in the world. Recently, 
the first tenion of trail 5choof was organized by Willoughby District MCC Club 
at Amal'oo Park, backed by McCulloch of Austrolia, distributors for Yamaha 
in New South Wales.. Students were shown the basics of dirt riding, and 
practised their techniques under alert eye$ of Yamaha instructors. Besides, they 

learnt a working knowledge of motorcycle control on vnsealed sutfaces. The 
session ended in a big success, and the sc:hool will run for more three sessions. 
Just for the first session, entry was restricted to Yamaha owners, but the 
school will eventually be opened to all trail enthusiasts, whether they ride 
Vamahas or not. 

new skills 
T rai sdtool teaehes 
riding and ecolclgy 

Traffic Broadcast Girls 
fladlo Sttttlon 48K in Brisbane, Australia 
ore (Ising ,feWJfltl Y11m:JhlJ CS5E's equipped 
with t•"" .wy rMlio and orher minor 
8CCe$$0ries, riddttri by 6 MPry attractive girls 
in very disrinct;ve outfit:$, n,,,;r purp�ll ,$ 
th8t dt.1rfng pw,k hour tn,llk hours, that is 
to say, early morning ffnd early (JVffling, 
they tour lh11 mai,i arted;,J roads of 
Bdw;Jne, advising motorins of any ro:Jd 
haurds, traffic Pl»$ or lllttJfmte router to 
miss these jams or hazards. 
Dvdng thfJ r"IOm'>:ll d:Jy, thOy thun patrol 
!he Britbane C;ty areos, collecting infor•
macio,• aod advising m:,irJ/y womun shop. 

per$ of p.Jrklng (tvtJif.tbillty Md tJIYJOS v.flerc 
parking can mote fJ8.$ily be obt::muxJ. On 
top of th� scMctJ, thoy JJro also used as 
mobile news reporttJN, 
It is positively the first time ever that 
motorcycles have be.en used Jry rBdio st• 
tions for radio traflic br0ildc11Sts anywhere 
in the world. The use of motorcycles for 
thls t'Y!H of operat,011 prov�s Jx,r,elkial to 
the p<JbHc. Excel/em comments on this 
mw servia, and Yamaha's reliable per/or• 
mance are recei11ed by Armanf/ & 
n,omp$1Jn P'ty. Ltd., distributors for 
Y:NtNJh;t. 

.. ....... 

YAMAHA 

Topics 
Australian 
Agricultural 
Show 
Here pictured is a scene of an agricultural 
show ht!ld in Northern Victoritt, Australia. 
Thf) M1ow i$ o,ie of the mmt imporumt 

annual events in th# CQU11try, Tht1 Ya,m,11.i 
corner �s arranged by Keidon Ford Ptv. 
Ltd. of 8oort, Yi.llmha <:Hla/ers, Farmif,..
pcople now find Yamaha rqi/ bikes q11 
service1ble for farming and grazing. 

Next Issue 
Yamaha TX 750 Full Reports 
Graphic Reports of Europe 
A1K:in9 Hi9hli9hts 

Yamaha Topics 
Motorcycltt Gtowry 

CONT RI BUT IONS INVITEO 

Jun iet'ld ui pieturt:t you've lat!.en ot 
stories, il'ltef'�tinv h11ppl!nings or, e.11tra
ordin:wy incidcncc:t-no,y•thin9 11 h's about 
YAMAHA, A COmfflOll'IOf'lllivo glh wlU bO 
lflt'II IQ t�e M,l»Cfll)e,s ,,.hQGt plcu,1,es, 
111'9 11ccepted for oubllcetlOo'I, 
YAMAHA MOTOR CO.. LTO, 2500 
SHINGAI IWATA Cll'Y, SHIZUOKA 

·PAEF. JAPAN . 

Motocross- Enthusiasm 
Hotting Up 

.- s 
' YAMAHA T�AIL LANDIA

Window 
Dressing 
Contest 
In con11ectJon Mth tl'IC 1972 Wool FcstiVtJI, 
New Zealand Retailet"S� A$$rx;iati()(I promot· 

I the nat,on-t'Wde wmdow dressing contest 
for professioOJJI wiodow drt:$$'tr'S, Mr. 
llussc/1 Harris dressed his large deparrmet>t 
stoat wi1h soc.It ,,, i,np,esti� di'spll,v by 
combining 11 $/Jeep with a Yamaha Trail 
HTf 'Nhich wn oll�rfld bv • YMl)il� 
di$triburor. TMs dispJ,1y won the sa;d con
lilSt. 

YINrWlh.t Motor Oo Broz/I !Ms recently 
const.nJCted q permanent motocr0$$ circuit 
CtJllr:d YamaM Trail LondltJ In the $/JbUrbs 
of Sao Paulo, intending jtnt to meet ever 
hotting up tmthtJSi8sm to mototr0$$ in this 
country. 
The new circuit extends 1,6km. Md 1$ SOm 
wide at the start. The courtJS opened with 
the 1st regional champio1,sllip motocrMS 
meeting, Md Bttf'i!Cted ltppf0Jf.. 8,000 Spf:C
tators who intently wrttched 125cc and 
250cc r-ttees. Tht: number of sp«tators 
turned to be a new record for tllls typtt of 
sport eVflnt, thu& reflecting great pubJ;c 
inu,r·es.r in motoerf.JS$. Every high/ire .ce,1e 
W(lt wlevlsed, •Md loading local J):lpcr Folha 
Oa Tarde gave much JPOC0 to this event 

Yamaha 
I Rally Proves
' Successful 

Motorcycle r(J(ly is winning high popularity 
among motorcycllstt in Tnail8nd. Y,maha 
$QIU Division of Siam Motors Co .. Ltd. ls 
taking the initiative In promo ting 4 big 

ttJ/ly lt$ an annual motorcycle ovcnt. Tho 
second rally 'Nhlch took pllJCe recently ws; 

ptJrticif)(JU:d by some 100 competitors, and 
covered a tot� dist.MC� ()/ 460km extend
ing into 6 pro)1nce:s of Cc.ntrol Thailand. 
Public rMCtiOtl ttJ Yamaha rally proved 
very favorable, as th/$ type of motorcyclt 
sport 'A\'1$ not only pt�urable but wsitivc,, 
/y instrumental ;n promoting a sense of 
tn,ffk; nlety, 



New Film 

'It's wonderful to be young' 
Details 

Titl,: 
Running iime; 
Size: 
Length: 
Narration: 
Prico: 

'll's wonde-rful to be young' 

20 mil'lu1es 
16mm, all colored 
612ft. (186.5ml 
Nom,, muii¢ & sound only 
@> US 300 dolla<<, 

F08, J.apar) for 16m/m 

• Half bornu by Yamaha

Here introduced is the outline of Yamaha's new film titled 'It's wonderful to 
bo young'. Actio�loving motorcyclists representing 'Youthful Power' find 

motorcycling activities best fit their eveMhir1ty qull$t for frQSh thrill and 

novel excitement. 

'It's v..onderful to be young' is a 17-minute color film which Yamaha has 
compiled, intending to depict the ultimate in youthful sentiment through a 
lot of highlight scene.s in motocrou oompetition,s. 
No scene is narrated 81: all, which bears special effects upon wery vivid scene 
of the film. In addition, it features much leu publicity than any 
conventional commercial film. 

'Youth and Growth' Cranks in 

Entirely-new edition of 'Youth and Growth' 
introducing every detail of eve<growing Yamaha 
will be shortly made available. Filming is now 

going on smoothly, and will be completed by tho 
Micl-Nov. 

'Quick, Quiet, Quality' 
Another new film is titled 'Quick. Oule� 
Quality' V\tlich i$ introdvcing s trenuous 
efforts exerted by Yamaha technl�I staff 
(or th, improvement of Yamaha snow
mobiles in performi.� and quality 
through various 5Ccnt1 of $evere tests and 
E.iglc Rl�er Wo,ld Olampionship Race, 
It is Yamaha's consiuent policy to develop 
quiet .ind non,pollo\lon snowmobiles of 
high performanoe and excellent quality for 
the betterment of peC>ple's life in snow cl� 
regions. It is mmatecl in eng:ish only, bot 
'MIi be well s&rviceabht for world•wido PR 
purpose. 

Details 

Title: 'Quick, Oui<it, Quality' 
Running time: 27 minutes 
Size: 16mm, all colored 
Length: 972ft. (296ml 
Narration: English 

PriCe: @US 350dollars for-16m/m 
•Halt borne by YamoM
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